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Ed. t s hlote8t

we hope you s]-1 enjoyed ou; ].ong. hot Eummer a.nd feel s,b]-e to fa,ce theehor^tenlng deyB of autumn.

tier€ w€ s.re wlth the see.son of }Ia?veet Ferttvale upon u6. a1thoughha]?veEt hes been €ar1y thiB year.

Dlal you know that the o].d Hsrvest ThankBglvlng wa6 helcl on August j.st,: Lanmaa Dsy. Lammas {e derl-wed ?rom 8.n Anglo_Saxon woral mea'nlng LoafMass. The fl-r,st whee,t we6 cut, threahed &nd made lnto ftour for e ]-oef
, whl-ch was then offered Ln church.

In L843' a wlca.I' rn cornwalr 6t&rted the mo.ernr €nd of harvest eervlceb:/ havlns e Servlce of Gratitude.

vt€ are aretef,ul for the herveFt of NewEletter ltems whlch s.rrlve for eachedltlon. Ms,n!,, tha.nks s.nd keep up the EooCl work.

Eds

,|rrtrf{r**{.:lr

Pa"r'l_ sfr. Cfrur.et).
Sunday Servlces! l-st Sunds,y Beneflce EuchariEt 1O. OOan at each pertEh

ln t u r:n.
Oatober, Norton. Nowember, Brlngton. Decenber, Wh1lton.

2nd. 3r?d. 4th & 5th sundeys at 6.ooDm.

Many trrank' to thoge who h'.ve ah'recr the two B€nef{ce Eucharlsts to date.Both were v€!," h&ppy occaBions - ].ots of peop].e _ tlne to ta].k a.f texwards- and thankB for the provLder?E of refreefrmentE!.

lia,r,vest Tha.nkEglvlna Service: Sunday october 1st at 6. ooprn.

llarvest Supper: TueEday 3rd October..

Standing Comm. Wednesday 1st Nowember at 3, Oopln.

P.C.c.: Thursday gth November at Z.3opm.

Rem€mbrance Servlce l.Ath November &t 6.Oopm.

Deanerv Advent cerot service at Daventry parl,h chupch. sunday 3radDecembet' at 6. oopm. (coll€ctlon ?ar the Dioc€gan rrFemlly ceref,orga.nieetlon ) ,

we ar:e mgst grstefur to Mr'. & Mrs. G, DevieE and to aJ.]- who auppor4tear theFarmhouEe TeaE gfternoon at Rougbmoor. AE e resu]-t of thl-E we are ab].eto pirt f,l-Oo tor^rards our fund for extengiwe ne-wtrlng at the church.

* tl. rl. ,13 !t r* * {. *



CoLl€ctl-on of mil-k tops. etc. and 6te,mps

Once a.galn I muat E€,y manJ, thankE to
B€.cka of tope, etc., ready to berburnpere pscksrr thir tlme end Lotg
offerlng6. Many hav€ been 1ef,t
h&ndle. 9're1I done!

al]' who heve contrlbuted to
taken to L}rncr€Et. I heve

of sma11err but Just as
ln the !)orch or han8lng on

2.

th€ tr^ro
had €' f er^,

wel" come.
the door

P].ease remembep that u5eCt atampg are
and Forelgn. Thege have not been
the mltk tops, etc. but many thanks

eJ"so greteful].y !,eceLved - Eng]"lsh
comlng ln brLth the 6am€ regulaJ3ity as
tc thoBe r.rho h&ve contrilbuted,

T]ludy HayneE

rt ,$ r8 ,* :1. !t *. *

\/l- f- aa€ge Hl- s to-->'
Thanks to those people who have purcha.s€Cl cop1eaare 6til"1 a few coplee left, f2 esch. €,vE!lJ"ab].e
( Proceeds to church f,unals).

The Vl11e.ee post Offlce

Mrs. Treacy ls glving
erork and therefore
Post Offlce. a.s Eoon
October 1f Lt LB not

If anybody 1s lnterested
Nox"thampton ZgO389 or Llnda.

rtr+{.ret**:tr

up th€ PoEt Offlc€ as sh€ La r€turnlng to fu].]" t1methe vl-1l&ge 18 ]-ooklna for eomebody to ts,ke on the
as po6slbl"e. It 1e due to c].ose at the end ofteken over.

of the Hlgtorrytr. There
from the O].a! plouah.

1n takLng it on please contact Mr. Ollver onTreacy a't the poEt Offlce.

Fun and ca.mes.

Mary Ka.ne

be held on Saturda'y September
alrl-nlr, e genutne OOMPAH BAND €tc.

Mra. Tr€acv wour-al l1ke to tha.nk the vllr"age]3e who heve supportecr the postOfflce Ln the past.

rl3 {c r|r r& * :i 18 ,lc

PrelLmlnery Notlce

VILLAGE HALL HALLOWEEN FARTY - Saturday 2gth October..

Famlly Evenlng, Competltlons. F&ncy Dre6s, Food,

A1l- Wel" come.

rt ,t * ,1. {. {t {! rt

Brl-ngton Schoo1 pTA

rORTHCOMING EVENT - A cerme'n EvenLns to
3oth. Comp1ete wlth authenttc food and

Tlcket6. aval-1eb1e from Ros cerdner or psu]. Bllsborough.
Everyone ls welcome !

,lt**r*rf**{.

PeuI BL]"sbo?ough



EVENI,NG CLASSES

Wou1d you LLke to take pe!?t 1n
or ag a' refreerter cour'6€?

. 3.

a Flrst ALd CourEe, elth€r: 6E a beglnn€r?,

Would you ]-lke to Jol"n a Callj-8r.a.ph5, Cl,s6s?

If there are sufllclent peopte who &re inter€Et€d, courge6 cou].at bear1rang€d. PLeaee contect peul BL].Eboraough at The Bern.

rl3 * rt !t rtl t* ,& ls

I^7f\1 :Ltorr G€Lr:'dierreI-€B' Ase!oc! l-s.C :Lor]

At the August meetlne of th€ AseoclatLon lt wss decldeat that th€ a'nnua].
subEcrlptl-on $roul-d be f2.oo for flrBt member and fl.50 for seconcl anct
eubsequent membere of a fam11v. The subEcr'1Dt1on tnc]-udea an aff,il-ietlon
fee to the Natlonel A1].otm€nt Arsociatlon,

Mr. Beckwlth who Bpeclel_16e8 in 6om€ unuaua]- a].plne and Ema].]. tre:?baceousplanta ceme to Ep€e,k to uB on rrall yea!? colou!3 ln th€ ga::denrr, and
brought Earnp]-es to buy. Ttre cor.ou? ln a bo?der b€ing obtained not onry
f?om f].owel?s, but a].Eo leaves and Bteme, he tol,d ua.

HeribaceouE bot'der^6 ehoutd be Llfted end replanted ev€?l/ four ora flv€yesr6, p1antlng thpee, flve or: aeven pls.nta of on€ va?lety in a cLumD.
It could take three year:6 to bu11Cl the helibsceous border, ptantlne th€
tall back row, then ml"dd].e and fLna].].y the 1ow front row.

lre geve u6 ldee6 of th€ vs.rlou6 [r1ant6 whLch were ideel for the border
and 6a,1d that 1f, they wer.e dead headed short1y after f1owenLng moat wouldproduce a 6€cond crop lete!' 1n th€ seagon.

Th€ next me€tLn8 w{LI be trt6 A.c.M. followed by wlne te6t1nc. pr€ase
brlnA atong home made wlne anc'/ar a plate of Cte1lcacleE. The annualgubsc:il-ptlon 1E due at thls me6tlng and severe]. new commlttee nemb€i?s 6r€
needed. Your Euppor?t 1e weicome.

There wLLl be a competl.tlon for the HeavleEt onion fr:,om Mr. warneg' aeeats
and a].so the r€suLts of th€ Hortlcu].tural Show heLd in Augu5t.

NEXT MEEIING Monde,y October 2nd a.t 7.3opm ln Vit1aae Eal-I.

Anne Heel"ey
*!*r|3{.!&rttt{.t

WIIIST DRIVES

Fori the laat few yea:?6 we have been hoLdlng a whlst DrLve (twerve hahals)
on the first or secofid FrLcley of each month from october to Aprll. Last
wintep lt wae dlfflcu]'t to ke€p golng, due to lnsuf,fl.clent Euppopt.

It le proposed to heve a t?lsL run agaln thlE year on Frlata$,r 13th
october. un1eB6 th€re are enough peopl"e 1nt€re6ted to meke lt a viabr€
progosltlon hre sfra].]', reluctantLy, ha.ve to ebandon the Lttea for thl.e
win ter3.

If, you are lnterested. then,
l,3th October, at 7.3ODn. It 1s
cut-throat competLtlon) raounded
endl.ng about 9. OOpm.

come along to the Vl].lace Ea]"]. on Frlday.
usuelLy a f61r1y Ilcht-heart€d evenlng (no
off with coff€€ a'nct blacultE and -uEuat]"y

Harolat tteynes
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Whllton V'romen'e In6tttute

THE EARLY DAYS

€.n(a ntr.c\^t

November there erlt]. be a Beet].e(In ald of Chutlch Funde).

What a difference - today l-t takes a matter of ml.nuteg to prepare for ourmeetlngs, Ln th€ e€,r1y day6 it required s. 1ot of effor't. We haat to w&Ltuntll. Echool wae ower before we coul,d begln. DeekB had to be moweat andchalr' fetched from the menrs cr,ubroom. AcceEs to the clubroom warthrough GLebe Fermyard (now Mr Teo1€t/'s, then Mrs Tool€y'E aunt &nduncle, Mlss L. Lnd Mr C. Emery). tne beet way to car]?y che'lre, I found,was to, take the pram, (G€of,frey l"n lt) and I could carry four at a tlme.I mu6t s.dd tha,t Geof frey Clld not appl?ove.

In the wl-nter months we had to cope wLth tfte fire, r^rhlch was verystubborn, and for most of the tlme l-odked sulren and ?efuged to burn.
We used e Large b].ack kett].e fop heatlng the wat€r, and eat l.t on lhef1re. (No el€ctricttJ' yet). On numeroua occaEiona the Beld l{ettte woutdtlp, spLlllns weter on the coals snd fittl-ng the room wftn an un;i";;;;;odour'! when the wlnd was rn one directl.n smoke would be br-own bs.ck downthe chimne', and we then hatt a t?oom futl of smoke. But, speaker andmembers alLke, we Ju6t accepted Lt ae pal?t of th€ pr?oc€edLngs _ ere werenot put off. membership waE hlsh ln ttroee days.

Afte' m€'king the tea the kettle h'.d to bd put on a.8stn with water fo'wgshlna up - thl.6 meant a trip to the pump l-n the scnootyar.d. ."O ,i.a--,pump! One hact to br?e6tLe with lt to get water tht3ouah, and it m&de anolse like e, braylng donke5/! Irm au]?e everyone ll.wl.ng c].oae cou].al hear

hlhen. th€ m€et1ng wa.s over we ha.d to c].ear and c].ean the room ready forschool next day; ThlE meant a vLsLt ear1y n€xt rnonnlng to taXe- tnechalrs back (sometlmes w€ ctl.d this the nisht before) ana tn wfnter ioc].ea'r the ashes and LLeht tfie fLr3e - l?etu]?ntng the key to Mr3a. Haynes theschool caretaker. (Ha?oLd rs moth€r) a].]' by g.30 am.

Wae lt worth a].I the effort? - of course lt was!

Kathl€en Wright, Founder Membe?, South VLew

rl, rlc !|r :lr * {r {. !t

BEETLE DRIVE

On Saturday 1t th
Ha11 at 7. OOpm.

Aalml'sslon 5Op

Ch L l"at ren We L com€ .

lvhy not glve e.

Aval-lable.from

A].l prcce€ds to

D]?l,ve ln th€ Vl1laae

,i ,1. rl |r tN( ,i ,F :t

:ls chrl. s tma.6,/B l-rt hatarr Gift Iatea *

Mery Emer5/

Whllton W. I.Cookbook - pp1ce {2.

Trudy HayneE, The OLCt p]-ough and Ann€ lt€e]'ey, Sx)rlnEb&nk.

W. I. Funde
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6.Pa"r'a s fI Cor-rr1 .c a.l_

A m€etr"ng of the parr-eh councr-l was held in the vlrl.g€ Ha'l 0n Monday4ttr September. Among ltems dlscusaed were: -
Ho]"]'y Hou6e,/Home Farm Roed Junction improvement8 _ The County Councll hadbeen contacteal eev€ra]. tr,m€s *lth regard to the panteh councrt having61ght of the road improvement plang but these ha.d st1l1 not beenF€cel-ved. The c1e?k wes to lLase grlth the County Counc{l untl-l a. copy lsobta.ln€d.

Tra,fflc CenEuE - Mr. Ha5/nes €'nd Mr. ClementB wol-unteeF€d to conduct &trafflc count of vehlclea paa6lng through the village. Thl-e r^ras neeatedbef,ore the pofice r.rould undertake a epeed check.
Snogr Clea-rance IgBg/gO - Mr. H. Clements agreed to continue as Whl-Iton,aLLnkman b€tween the vLLlege a,]] d the Count$, Council.
vlll,aae Altotmentr - A6 the leaae t,etween the Dlst?tct Couylcll end parlsh
councLl explres ln March L99r-, lt was agr:eed to dlscu's th16 fu115/ at thenext Pe.rL eh Council- M€€tlnE.

The chaLrman had receLved a telephone ealr from ttte Dlstrl-ct counclLeakl-ng the par16h councl]. to rellnqulGh the t€ase on a rma11 papt of theallotments in o]3der that an &dJ6'cent hou6eho1der may acquLre th16 pleceof ground to stral_ghten up h16 plot. The pa,rl-sb CouncLl felt that €xactd€tallE of tbe proposa]g Ehould be obtalned ln wrrltj-ng befor€ €,nydecislon ts made.

villaae Green - rt was agreed that the pariEh councr"r- should teke stepsto acqulre ttt€ area of, graBsed l€,nd at th€ centr:e of, the vl].].age adJacentto the church ln order to protect thls e.xea and keep lt a6 an open aresfor the futupe good of the vil]-age.

P].ennlng App].L catlons ! -

Home Farm - Three dwelllngB in the orchard - appllcatlon refu'ed.

- Converslon of barns to four dwel].Lngs _ cranted.
R€locatl"on of Induatr1aL Unlt, e'nd form C€'r pe'rklng _ Bl.yants WlndowE,WhlLton Locke. - The p&r,tBh Councl]. hsat no objectLons to ttrlE pt3opo6aL
but r?e-Lterated therr comments on the traff i.c hezard' in thls area.
Proposed IndustrLa]' Unlt * Whllton Marlna _ CommentB as sbove.
Er€ctlon of Bulld{ng fo? Etora8e of
Br:ooktyn, whl].ton LockE.

Commerc 1eI and Prlvate Vehlc].€s: -

After dlscugslon th€ f,ol]-ohrlng comments were to be 6ent to the Dlstrilctcouncrr. - Four3 member' of the councr-l had no comments to meke and threecounclllor"e idere agalnBt the prollosa]- on the grounds thet a, bu11dl-ng ofthgt sLze detrecks from the open country8ldc wher€ the rite 1s sltuatedend ln effect Ls turnlng the resldentls.l" €llte into busLnesB premlEea.

Nei^t dwellinga to the rea.r of rudor rlouee:- rt haar been brought to theChairman'6 attentlon that the tero propertleE bel-ng bull_t dld not appeerto comply i.rlth the plannlng condltlonB on the orlgLna.]. permlBslon. TheParlgh Councl]. w111 take tbla up r^rlth th€ DLstrlct Counc11.



t.

Future Pla'ns! - H&vln& dlscu66eat ttre future development of the vi11ag€,
The Parlsh Coucll were to for.ward the fo1].owlng reconmendstione to theDLiit?1ct counclr.

1. , Bulldlngs shou].at be reetrlcted
"wlthl.n the pre€ent conflneg of

2. There shoul,d be no enc]?oachm€nt
cornp]. les wlth 1". above.

3. To preser.ve the rure.]. chs,ractep
be so ]-arge ao that they fl11
e'mount of spece around tnem aa
vL L l-ege.

BLze p].ots

Matel3la]-s uaed ln the conBtructlon of th€ n€w buiLdlngB ghou].d b]-€nd
harmonl"ousl-y wlth exl6tLng bull,dlngB Ln tbe lmmediate vlclnity.

It l"E conBldel-ed iilrportant tha.t one or two open spacea ghouJ-d be
Petalned erlthin the vlllag€.

Jim cardner

to 1nf111Lng on reasonabLe
the vlf ].age.

onto agrlculture]- l"and except where Lt

of the v111age, bu11dlng6 shou].d not
the p1ot, but should fiave a reagonab].e

ftave moet of the older ftouaeE in the

4.

5,,

I^t - I -
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l\l€lI.rs

At the cardeners ABsoclatlon Show, the W. I. were p]-eaB€d to be ab1e to
].aJ, on refFeshmente and eeII ca'kes. This ralsed a tote'l of f,3g.ll5 for
funds. Money ralsed at such eventB h€lp us to provld€ a varl-ed progl.amme
9r1th Speaker6 on wlde r-anglng subjects. Septelnberre ts.lk was entLt].edrrUpetains DownBtalr6rr but unfol"tunate].y Mr. Jeffcoat, who had b€en e
footma.n 8.t Bucklngham patace. was utrab]"e to come due to a, tra.f fLc
accident. However. the evenl.ng $ras not spoi]-t and in tl'ue W.I. fa6hlon,
we mad€ the best of ltr ancl we he.d a ver"y pleasant evening.

New nemberB are a.1way6 welcorne and though aubBcrlptl-one run f!'om Janua,]?y,
anyone Joln{ng now wl-]"1 Just pay tbe annual- fee. Octoberr6 meetl-ng w111
be the A.c.M. whlch has a vert/ shox't busl"negs part fo]-].owed by a ta]'k onrrchocolater, 1n fact lt w111 be e Chocolate evenLng wlth recipes enct
taEtings. Novemberrg meetl-ng Ls a cookery Demon6tratlon, and December
w111 be our Annua]" Membersr Nlcht!

If you are lnterested Ln comlng a]-ong, p1ea6e contact our Secretary -
Anthes, HlBcock olr 843319.

Ange]"a Ha].1

,la rt tl. ,t t* rt t rt

Forthcomlns Event

Water Colouts

.f rom

and Pe.6teI Exhltrltion 1n Dawentry Llbrary

23rd October to 17th Novemb€r 1989

bt/ Barbars Ler^r16.

rl3 r* ,fi {. {a !8 ,1. ilr



On Wednesda,y the 19th July v11lager6 and fri€ndE a.sBemb]-ed by tfte churchand took the coactr to Llchfleld. It ls qulte a novel experlence totravel by coach, you c€,n see so much more. Houseg sudden]-y appear that5/ou could not see from a car. Oth€r peop].ers gardens can be adm1red,farmerrs crops commented on. anCl som€tlmes Elimps€a lnto peopler6 frontr)a.r].ours.

tror me the great Joy 16 to teave the car s,t home ancl to be tak€n i^rlthoutany prob1€mE of drlwl"ng or parking.-

LLchfle]-d Cathealra]- 16 breathtakin$l5/ bes.utlful wLth ltrs three very bold.plres - one 258 ft hlgh, the brhole edifi-c€ lE covered wlth car"vl"nge andit 1s 6et ln aucfr €! p!'etty rrcathedrat Cloeel surround€d b:/ sma]I houEeaeach one of s, dlffe?€nt de8lsn and wLth lt's own pecullar charm. Tttere!s 8' clo'ery cut rawn between the ce,thed'al and the house', you couldalmost 6ee the ca.rflageE, crlno].inea and pok€ bonneta.

A6 I walk€d lnto thlB gr'es.t EluitCllng I graa overwhelmed _ I JuBt haat toBtand Bt11l a.nd absor?b 1t'e beauty. Lichfletit Ca.thedl,e1 1a Emallcompared with all the others a,nd not ro wet]- known. In my oplnlon itrebeauty ls qulte unlque. What wondepfuf craftEnen efe hav€ had tn thepg.at.

?hl-E bullallng w6.e buLlt ln the l-3th and l-4th centurles. tt ls the thl_?dto stand on tfiat sLte, The foundations date back to ZOO AD when theflrst Cathedral was bu11t to enshr,.l.ne the body of St Ched.

By elI accounts St Chad r^raE a very popular prlest and greatty ]-oved bl,thousanda. He admlnlstered hr-s dlocese which covered seventeen countr.eEand he was known by a].]-.

Thla cathedral houseg the rrLlchfle]-d coepels'r whlch 1E an illuminat€ct
manuscript of the eospe]-s made by a slngle scribe at the beginnlng of, the8th Cen tury.

They c&m€ from a. monaEtery {n Vtlal€e,
Other goEpeI6 must have €xl6ted because
Luke che"pter 3 veree 9 - at the words
SooCl frul,t le cut down. rr

but thel-r origl-ne are a mystery.
they break of,f abrupt].lr after Strreve::y tree that f al.ls to pt oduce

A bul]'dlng of auch sLze &nCl antLqultS, cs].].s for congta.nt
repalrs.

att€ntlon end

Durl-ng the cLv11 war the preclnct of th€ Cath€dre'l beceme a bg'tt].e f'.eLd.
The Cathedra.1 authorltles were loyal to Kl-ng Charles 1, but the tob.nrapeop].e alded wlth Cromwe11.

A Blege atarted on St Cheds Da}'. and they d€stro5/ed monuments, colouredI^rlt1dor,r6. carved atalls, booke, and anclent reco?alg, Cats $rer.e chaeed bJ,/dogs through the bulLdlnE crea.tinB bedLam.

The par1lamen tarl€lns renalned tn char.ge for fourteen ye€t,r6.
up the Ca,th€dre1, and aold materia1g. The central aplre
durlng the selge. The ].ead wa,6 strlpped from the roof,
6tetueg thrown downr and carvl-ngg d€fa.ced.

ThlB cathedra]. suffered more at tlt€ hands of Crom!,re].l-
buLlaline in the ]-and at thle time of cl.vl]- war.

They broke
be€n 6hot down
tJe].1E bpoken r

the,n any othets



9.
However, at about 1662 reetora.tlon beg:all , a.nd the Cathedral wae r€vlvedexsctly as lt had b€en. In 17g8 peopl€ had .Iost lnterest in theLrCathedre,l - 1t r"ra6 neglected and tbe f aL,rlc decayed.

Hel"p was at trs.nd &s&1n ln :t84z when r.epsl-rr6 Bt&r'ted and contlnued for tenyearE. The whole bulldlng eras falthfulty t?eBtored to Lt6 ol-at ap.lendour.some of us had & quret nornerr t rn st chs.d'B chapel whlch 18 a. Emarl roomupBts1rE ln the cot?ner of the Cathedral - r€memberLng thl.s mucfr ]"oved
ma.n .

After a backwsr"d glanc€ g,t thls spl-endld Cathedrs.l we embarked on our
coach whlch took us through love15, Derbyshir€ countl4yslde to Ca].ke Abb€y.

Thls ].arge manEion w&6 taken ower by the Netl.onal TruEt in 1gg5. It ls arrtlme capeulerr or e ?rhldden house r,€wea1ed. rl

Ttre ornrner6 have b€en Breet collector"s of lnconeequentj_aI thl-ngs in veFy
large quantltles - rether llke magples. A grea,t dea1 of sortlng out hedtaken p]"ace before the house coutd be opened to the publlc. a'nd Iunderetand that there ls much mare to be Eorted.

we do flnd thet these N8,trc'ns,l. Trust }'ropertles have very good caterrngfacltltleE and thelr home cur'ed ham w&B qulte delicLoug. After anenjoyeble lunch ln exce-].1ent comp€,ny we felt refl?eshed enough to view the
house whlch opened at 2. OOpm.

Slr John Hs.rt}uti buLl"t the house 1n the l-8th Century. A cl-ever mar,!11-age
had lrrovlded the money. However his desc€ndant married a 1ady'B mald,
and the:/ wlthdrew from 6oc1ety, s,nd tre became a r€cluse wlth a. pa.ssl-on
for studylns wtldllfe &nd co]"]-ectlng thlngs. The de6c€nd€,nta aeem to
have lnherlted al]. these su8,].itlee and so the hou6e Lnd grounde reme,Ln€d
JuEt as they h€,d been Ln 1924 gnd i)rob€lbly ex€lctly a,s th€I/ r"rere l_n 1gg6.

Tl'm€ had certalnly stood 6tl-lt ln the kitchenB with thel-r yellow ttme
waEheal wa1l6 &nd 8, gentle pemlnder to riwaste not Want notr. In 19e4
there were 27 s€rvant6 employed.

A].ong on€ wall ln the kltchen wes
ca.et l-ron with hot tr,fates for
he&ted from underneath wlth a wood

The Large wlde flrep]-ace had been
cooked on splts, and racks.

e mld 19th Century 6tove of brLck end
making ateers a.nd Eaucee. A1l- thls waa
flre.

a. roagting hearth wtrere the meat was

I eou].d 1magine thle p1e.ce to be a hlve of lnduBtryi and bustle so much
cooklng to do everyday to feed the f&milJ, and 27 servantg.

How they ever got lrot food to tbe dlnlng room up6tair6 from thege
dungeons 16 hard to lmagln€. They had euch s ].ong we5, to tak€ the food.

There waE eo much to see and ].ater^ on when more lE sorteCt, enct put ln
order I should Ilke to r^rander round the garden, green hou6es, stabl-e6 and
out bulldlngs.

Meanwttlle ttrere wepe the prl.ncipal Foom6 t<) vlslt, and of, course rrthe
great bedrr whLch was kept for very lmportant vl-sitors. llow unlnvit{ng It
looked 1n ltts freshly FeBtored dark blue sj_].k drapee. There e?ere atuffed
blrds everywher€ man}, sadly extinct or mlsslng from the country6Lde.

After a refreErring cup of tea we headed for trome. ThlB had been anoth€li
of Dl€,nat s very speclal- vllleae outlnga whlch are so appnecleted by ell.

Fretla' ThomaF



Summary of Ev€nt3

German Evening, Br:tngton School

Sirn. 16t Oct. 6.OOpm Earve6t S€I3vl.ce, WhiLton

Mon. 2nd Oct. 7.3Opm cardenerEr Asgoclatlon, Vi].leee IIal1
Tuet. 3rcl Oct. 7.3Oprn Harv€at Supperr vll].aee Hal]-

$,ed. lXth Oct, 7.3Opn W. I. A.c.M. . Vl.].tage Ha,Il

Frl. 13th oct. 7.3opm whlEt Dr.!v€, vlLlaae HatI
23rd Oct, - 17th Nov. Weter Colour/pasteL ExhLbltLon

Da.vent]?y Lt brar3y

set. 28th oct. Hallo!.reen Party, Vll].age HalI

W€il. 8th Nov. Z.3Opu W. I. meetl.ng. Vi1Ia.Ce HaI].

Sat. 11th Nov. Z. OOpm Beet1e D]?l-ve, Vl.t].aae Bel-1

Sun. LAth Nov. 6. OOpm Remembrance Servlce. Whllton
FPL. 1-7th Nov. Dea'at].lne f,ol! DecenbeF NewsLette:a

Sufi. 3?d Dec. 6. OOI)m Deanery Advent Selivlce. Daventry

:1. rS rl. rt * r& !t ,1.

The Whll-ton N€$reletter L6 pub]'l.ghed bl-monthl,y a,nd cl.rcu].ated fla€€ to

ev€ry hous€hoLd wl-thln the pat?i6h boundary

The coste ere met by th€ per16h CouncLl and the Edltors ere:

Mr. HaroLd llaynes
Mra. TPutty IIa*/neE
Mr. J Lm eardner3
Ml.E. Jot/ce Cotea
Mra. Anne Heeley


